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What is RYDA?

RYDA is a registered local NGO committed to children and young people promotion of their rights in Uganda. Our program include: Research, Publications, Awareness and Training. We also operate the Vocational Skills Training Centre for street children and out-of-school.

Why Was RYDA Founded?

In 1992 a baseline study was carried out to understand the situation of vulnerable children (street children) in Kampala, Uganda. The situation analysis showed that many of these children's rights seriously affected street children's well being. These findings of the Baseline survey formed a basis of RYDA's work: 1 to work directly with these children to improve their present lives and prospects for the future,  2, to raise awareness and promote the rights of all children in Kampala  - Uganda.

RYDA began as a street children's organisation. We have since evolved as the child rights and vocational skills organisation in Uganda working in advocacy, in policy development and as a catalyst, trainer and resource for community action.

Focus Themes For Action

RYDA has identified several focus themes for action the Program period 2000 - 2005. These themes are:  Overall themes:
	To promote human values and give children and young people a more equitable social and economic status, in view of building a sustainable community with an improved standard of living.


Major Themes:

	Basic non-formal & formal Education

Vocational Skills Training
Child Advocacy & Community Out-reach
Information Resource Unit.

Minor Themes:

	Children and Urban Environments

Street Children' Rights
Sexual Practices of Children and Young People.
Children and Law

RYDA's Mission Statement

We believe that all children despite of sex have a right to a safe, just and joyful childhood. We believe that children have a right to dignity and meaningful participation in our society. We believe that adults need to learn to be with children in a new way. We commit to deepen children's society and hold it accountable to this new vision of children's rights and responsibilities. "Hence to promote human values and give children and young people a more equitable social and economic status, through basic formal and non formal, child Advocacy and community out-reach, vocational skills initiatives in view of building a sustainable community with an improved standard of living".

RYDA's Approach To Working With Children.

RYDA's program of child advocacy and community out-reach is organised along the framework of the UN Convention on the Rights of the child. Our work is also guided by the following seven key principles:

	Children's experiences and opinions are important and deserve respect.

Child rights advocacy is the most effective strategy to improve children's well being.
RYDA believes in self-help participation.
Development needs to be child centred.
RYDA works to unite staff towards achieving the mission by providing an attractive environment, working and helping them in developing their careers and personal talents as well as security for employment.
RYDA works with the government in order to achieve goals that affect the life of children and young people.

Organisational Goals:

	To promote awareness and advocacy about children's rights with particular attention on street children and out-of-school who are working in hazardous conditions.

Counseling and group work around issues affecting them.
Training street children and out-of-school youth in vocational training and life skills.
Resettlement and re-integration of  out-of-school youth within the community or their families before and after training.
To strengthen programming capacity in child rights in Uganda.
To provide essential services to and support to street children in Uganda.
Publications and research on issues affecting out-of-school young and experiences.

Program Areas

Research:

RYDA's research program focuses on developing research protocols, and collecting and analyzing information to strengthen child rights awareness and advocacy in Uganda. In this regard it is explicity organised to support RYDA's programs in awareness, publications and policy development. Eliciting children's experiences and opinions is an important aspect of the research approach. Methods used include; Focus Group Discussions, Individual Interviews, Observation, Illustrations and Invisible Theatre.

Publications:

The publications department documents children's experiences to enable their voices heard and help those strategies which will facilitate the way forward.

RYDA has published two books entitled, "Street Children Why are they Out? and A Guidebook on "Street Children Rehabilitation Process. The RYDA Experience".

Awareness:

RYDA's awareness and Advocacy program consolidates, depens, accelerates and expands initiatives to raise awareness about and policy advocacy in child rights. Activities include: facilitating public forums, exhibitions and displays and competitions. The program also provides technical support to government organisations and individuals in order to actively influence the development of child centred policies and practices in Uganda.

Training:

The training program aims to strengthen capacity in child rights. It focuses on building skills in the following areas:-

Child centred approaches, Programming and advocacy and conceptual ability. The beneficiaries include the Community Leaders, people working with Children, Media and CBO's.

Street Children:

RYDA operates one of one of the largest street children skills training in Uganda. The program assists children to gain the skills and support their need to be reintegrated successfully in the community. Approximately, 65 children at a given moment and over 100 in course of a year, receive practical support in a range of areas.

The centre functions as a half-way hours, a temporary shelter upon entering the centre, the children are properly counseled and sign a social contract. They receive food, health care, clothing and shelter in exchange for participation in RYDA's educational programs (formal, non-formal and vocational skills training). The children also have to work towards reintegration. Another part of the program is resettlement and Post Training.

Resource Library:

RYDA has collected a substantial number of practical materials on child development, child rights, youth, sexual health, gender and general development issues. Our resource library is open to children and adolescent youth.
All programs are involved in sharing information, ideas and experiences with others working on child rights and/or with street children. RYDA regularly cooperates with other institutions including in the development of joint initiatives to promote child rights in Uganda.
For more Information contact:
Rubaga Youth Development Association (RYDA)
P.0. Box 21167 Kampala - Uganda
Tel: 256-41-271129
Fax:  256-41-345580
E-mail: ryda.org@infocom.co.ug
Website:  http://www.blackdouglas.com.au/ryda

